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put their hands Into your pockets and take-
out your monT would be simply because of
their fear of the law. "

Uvon redirect examination Heft testified
that among Ills various political duties ho
wan Instuctod to watch Tom Donnlson and
find out what ho wes doing and how ho
Blood with reference to the heftd of the lty-

ticket. . Witness testified that he continued
to report to llowcll for Instructions up to
the rnornlnt ? of election , when ho again put
on hl uniform and went on police duty,

being astlgncd to ono of the booths In the
Third ward.-

WUITTR.V
.

OnOKH FHOM SIOWAKT.
The next witness called was Detective

John Savage and. llko lloff , ho created nome-

thliiK
-

ot a scnratlon before leaving the
stand. Savage's testimony was brief nnd-

connlstcd principally of documentaly cvlr-
dcnno , which was In the nature of a letter
received from Chief of Police Slgwart Just
prior to the election held last spring.

The letter In question was a photographic
copy , the original having been lost. In words
and llguris It was as folbws :

Detective SiiVHRo , Sec Cha Funning to-

night
¬

tit Otrter'n s.iloon tit 7M: tonight. He
will explain hU UUHlncps to > ou. Any-
thing

¬

you cnti do for 'him , do so nnd it
will lie nil right. 1 am icsp. A. T. Klxwart ,
Chief.

The ccpy ol the letter was Identified as bq-

Ing

-

the handwriting of A. T. Slgwurt. who
was then chief of police , after which Juilgo
Scott took the witness In hand-

."You
.

received this order , but did not report
to Cox , who was then chief of detectives ? "
oflkcd tin* court.-

"Yes
.

, sir , " answered the witness-
."What

.

did you do ?"
"I went to the saloon named In the letter

and there I met Charles Fanning , who told
mo that he wanted mo to be In the Third
watd on election day and watch for Illegal
votes. I met Fanning on the night ot elect-

ion. . "
The wltnrps eald that ho knew that Fau-

lting
¬

was a Howcll aupportcr.-
"Were

.

you on the city pay roll nt the time
that you were obeylni ? the Instructions of
Fanning ? " asked Attorney Olmatcad.-

"Yc
.

, sir ; I was doing regular duly , not
being on leave or relieved from my regular
work ca a detective. "

BULLAHU GETS IN TROUmj *
.

The aenuatinnal climax of the afternoon
was reached when H. W. Gibson wns called
by the prosecution. Gibson testified that
noon after Datecllvo Cox had been reinstated
by the order of Judge Scott ho , Gibson , met
Coniintos'.oneiDullard' , who said : "If Cox i

had his Just deserts ho would be behind the |
bits , that Is , If the reports of his superior ,

officers nro true. "
"What o'se did" he say ? " psked Judge

Scott.-
"I

.

don't like to repeat all that wns slid , "
answered the wltncu.-

"But
.

we want 10 know all that there Is to-

thta matter , " Insisted the Judge-
."Ho

.

criticised the court very asverely ,
Ufilng some foul language , " answered the
wltneta repeating the expression.-

"Did
.

ho say that about 'he court ? " In-

quired
¬

the Judge ES he leaned forward lu bin
chair to catch the ciuwcr.-

"Yc
.

, sir " answered thtwltncoa. .

"So I am to he called by auch a name be-

cause
-

I dare to decide a case against a man ? "
continued the court. "Thit remark madu by
that fellow will bear fruit ; remember. "

Attorney Day fcr the members of thu Flro
and Police commission moved to strike Gib-
soa's

-

rlaicmcnt from the record , but he was
Informed by Judge Scott 'Jut It wo lid stand.

Charles Ilioom , one of the discharged po-

llcomcn
-

, testllled that.last spring , prior le-

the ek'iHlou , Cie had a talk v.'l.ii Commis-
sioner

¬

flullard , who said to Ofileer Inda at-
tha time , "If the board finds cut that the men
are against UB their i.amos will be Dennis. "
Tiio canvt'tvitlon grew out of idle discussion
of Bonn ) political matters thut were brouu it-

up during the city campaign.-
W.

.

. II. Sheep was the last witness called
by the defense. He tes 'llled that last spring
ho was requested to resign , Coaimlsiluner-
Hordman telllnc ; Uio witness that he ( Herd-
ir.an

-
) UiJ a, injn that he wanted to put In

his pluc. . . Witness had t-ahieJ with Commis-
sioner

¬

Peabody , . who had told him ho wan In-

competent.
¬

"
. '

DEFEHSR BKG1NS.

Commissioner Herdman was the first wit-
ness

¬

placcJ upon the stand by the defense.-
Ho

.

testified that be had voted for the re-

moval
¬

of Cox , but the question of politics hid
novcr entered Into consideration. Ho had
urged Co.x'is removal because ue had heard
that he ( Cox ) had illegally re.nlned money
that ho luJ collected. IIo had been t ld tnn-
tCx did not keep the re'-orls of the detective1
department In nrnnnr sh.inp nnlvjft not an
elflclcnl otlicpr. W'l.ncss' voted for the le-
moval

-

of 131oon for substantially the same
reasons.

Court will convene 0 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

, at which time the detensi1 will ccn-
tlnuo

-

the introduction of its testimony.

COMMERCIAL CM IIVM ) UXIMISJTIO-

V.icrntivo

.

Committee CrltlnjA' In l.Inr-
nidi ( InSlum. .

At the regular meeting cf the executive
committee of the Commercial club at noon ,

'

the first held for some weeks , the hospitality
of the club was extended to ii'l the mombor.i-
of the Nebraska State Exposition commission

Uep&rts from hotels which have responded
to tha rcquesth sent out that Ihcy will
bo able to carp for about 5,000 jeople1 more
than tlielr ordinary capacity.

The next meeting of Ihe club was set for
Tuesday night , December 7 , rrid will bo isi

the sbipe cf the usual banquet. Arrange-
ments

¬

wera made to prepare for It and to se-

cure
¬

good speakers.
The following new members were adi'el to

the roll of the club : P , Jensen. Peter Rocer.
Frank flocco , L. G. Doup , Walter D. Smith
F. H. Fcstner , Herman Drishaus , J. E-

.Maurer
.

and J. H. Robinson.-

IillCM

.

> IltiKcr nil Inniicclnr.-
Tl.o

.

executive committee ot the exposition
directory at Itj merlin ? yerterdny appointed
Hoberi W. Biker an Inspector cf construct-
ion.

¬

. appointment ws. ) nvido on recom-
mendatlcti

-
of Mara go r Klrkendall.

Manager Heel of the Department of Con-
cessions

¬

was to enter IntJ a con-
tract

¬

with J. D. Saint of Albuquerqjc , N. M. ,

to show an Indian village at thu exposition
Apaches and the Navajo and Moqtil pueblo
Indians will live In the vll'ago anil will dis-
play

¬

their fusion's and inarocr of living ,

TO IMIO.-HMSC'I' T1UJ ( illOltlllCIK-

I.I'arly

.

if Ainerlruiix I.CMI-M CH > of-
Uexlen for the ( ii.'Iil ritMtlx.

The Two Republics , published In the City
of Mexico , li.ia the .following In its Issue o:
NavomLer 1 :

Santiago T. Orel of .Monterey , aeoompanlcil
by W C. rushing , Kmlerlu MIUT and
Jamt's A. Ord ot O.ilifornl.i. ! e .ivo thlt morn-
liu

-
; over tln Intorocpanlc for the gold lUlds-

of Hiif-rrcro. Mr On ! IH a largo property
owner In Monterey and Coahulla and in thincity and Mr , hl ter la a Kolontllle- prospector ,
ImvliiK traveled "iill over the wt'su-rn slopi'-
firtm ( ho Yukon to jthe Isthmim.-

Thes.0
.

gentlenieii go provided ijvlth maps
nnd other Important data of thu rniintrythey propose to uxjiloro , which Is the water-
shed

¬

of the IJuls.is and Me.soula rlviTH Tiey
nro thp advance nsuiitH of a larn ' number
of California argonauts who will Ualt this
BCe'tlon If ihe 1'eport Is favorable
The rfw Guerrero gold fields aie- located

on tht Paclllc slope. Santiago T. Ord Is a
brother nnd Janifa A. Ord U a cousin tf
LlcuUiiiiit: K. 0. C. Onl of the Tneuty-
socoml

-
Infantry. I' . S. A. , now utationed at

Fort Crook.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE IN 1IAYTI-

TLraatoned Runturo Has Boon Thus Far
Amiably Settled ,

AMERICAN MINISTER ACTS AS MEDIATOR

(iovcriimrtitMscrtn ( Jirninii.-
llltilNlor A dell In n Ittulo nnil-

rrimUMl M miner Puli-
llo

-
KVflliiw UIIIIH HlKli.-

cc

.

of the AdaoclnlcJ Ire O
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Nov. 8. Tlio tlirc t-

oncd

-

rupture between Germany anil Hay'I
has , oo far, been admirably settled , thanlca-

to the racJl-atlon of the United Stateu min-

ister
¬

, V. Powell , though It Is still under-

stood

¬

that Germany Intends to make a naval
demcnstratlon In' Ilaytlan waters.

The Gorman version of the trouble has al-

ready

¬

been published. Following Is the
Ilaytlan side of the dispute :

The d Input ? arose out of the liEiirlsonmcnt-
of Hcrr Kmllo Lucilera , the son ot a German
who married a Ilaytlan woman. Up to a-

thort tlmo ago Lucdcrs was a Ilaytlan citizen ,

but. It Is added , having been concerned In

various llttlo affrays , among which are
mentioned four duels , ho Eccm'tiRly deemed
It wlso to cliango hla nationality and
registered his name at the German consulate.

For nn a8 ault uijon n cab driver , said to

have been unprovoked , to which Lucders , It-

Is said , pI <Mded guilty , ho was (sentenced le-

one month's Imprisonment. He appealed
from this declsicu to the correctional court
and was sentenced to one year's seclusion and
a fine ot 600 francs. A further appeal was
pcadliiK when the German minister liuerf-

orrcd.
-

. and without Invitation , It U asserted ,

torrpd his way into the private apartments
oC 'llrlfllss Simon Sam , the president of the
Hayticu republic , and In a rude and per-
emptory

¬

manner demanded the rcjcoso ot-

LuoJcra , with an apolosy to the German go"-
ernmentn Indemnity of $1,000 a day for
the tlmo he had been In prison , the 1m-

med'ate
-

' trial of the yollce who arrested him
and the dismissal of the Judges who sen-
tenced

¬

him. If the prisoner were not re-
leased

¬

within twenty-tour hours the In-
den.Mityas to be $5,000 per day for every-
day afterward.-

UUSENTKD
.

THE ACTION.
Naturally the president resented the insult

which had been offered him , and firmly but
po Itely icfcrred the minister , Count
Scnwerln , who is charge d'affaires of the
Gorman empire at Port an Prince , to the
minister for foreign affairs , whoso duty it-

vaa to enter Into such matters. The German
minister demanded that President Sam
shonliS comly with his demands , and meet-
Ing

-
with a refusal cabled to Berlin for In-

structions.
¬

. A reply having been received he
hauled down his flag and announced that
three German war vessels were on their way
to Port au Princeto see that the most rea-
sonable

¬

demands of the consul were granted.
This news becoming public property ,

nroiiEOd the Hiiytlans to a fever heat ot ex-

citement
¬

und Indignation , and even the
American and British residents felt that It-

wa. nn attempt to "milk a cow already
dry , " and that the Haytlans , despite their
feebleness , were bound to resist It , many
ol them , Indeed , oflercd their services to the
llajtlan government as volunteers In the
ovciT. of any trouble occurring.

Keeling the furrcnt of public opinion nnd
the certainty of support in any defensive
action which he might take , the president
called In as many troops as could be reached
at short notice , the barracks were filled , am-
munition

¬

served out and every preparat-
icni

-
made for a fight. The foreign minister

addressed ti letter to the diplomatic corps
onplos-lng copies of the letters which had
.assert between Count Schucrln and himself ,
in which 'he spoke of thu action ot the Ger-
man

¬

minister as "a regreltable incident
wh'ch' has made the most deplorable Impres.-
slon.

.
. "

Acting entirely upon his own volition , Mr.
Powell , the United States minister , addre-ssod
letters to the HayUin minister for foreign
affairs reques'ing that Mr. Lueders be re-
Icaued.

-
. The Ilaytlan minister then , aa an

act of courtesy to the United States , re-
leased

¬

Mr. Lueders , but nt the same tlmo-
DMlc'xiIly expelled him from the country. Hel-

.xft . , rt.ion fn llorl1. . , tt'hni'A Vi , |
ease before the German government-

.STIHltXJ

.

) I ! ' ( ) HIJ IITIAX JIATTISIl

Hitler 1'fflliin' In Cerinniiy Ton-aril
Hi.llliiek Itepulille.

LONDON , Nov. 17. The Horlln correspond-
ent

¬

of the Times bays : Not only the radical ,

but the clerical Journals , are of the opinion
that i-he conflict with the Ilepubllc of Haytl ,

anJ 'tho attack on tbc missionaries in China ,

will bo used to Influence German public feelI-

IIK

-

In favor of extensive navul plans. Vari-
ous

¬

jcurnals meanwhile continue to urge the
government to take prompt measures for
icparatloii In Haytl.

The Neuato N.ichrlten conslJers the action
of Haytl not only an offense to the dignity
of Germany , but an Insult to Bmperor Wil-
llim.

-
. The insinuation in the documents

published In the Hnytion newspaper , Monll-

eiii1
-

, ( bit Germany has been acting as If slid
contemplated a protectorate of Haytl , Is de-
scribed

¬

as a ruse to excite the mistrust of-

ot.irr powers , particularly Uie United Statce.-
It

.

Is said In olllcl'il quarters that the govern-
ment

¬

is considering sending an imperial com-
missioner

¬

to Port au Prince with the German
war ships-

.AMK

.

; I > ( ; oi nor TO in : ivMicnvr.

Chief JiiNtlee CDI-HNS SIIVM UKI. .} neli-
ein

-
Are Murderer * .

GIIANI ) FOUICS , N. D. , Nov. 1C. "An In-

nocent
¬

man was hanged by lynchcra at Wll-

llauuijort
-

, " was the startling (statement made
yestciOay by Chief Justice Corliss of the
state tiipreino coiiTt. "I have ample
documentary evidence to prove the state ¬

ment. " continued the Judge. "Tho supreme
court ordered a new trial in Coudot'a case
because It nppeared that he was convicted on
the uncorroborated evidence of Holy Track
and Ireland , both of whom confessed to tak-
ing

¬

| ait In the murder of the Splcer family
and whoso utatements were refuted by the
i'trong alibi testitnonv given by Dr. lloss , the
irsldonl agency physician at Standing Hock.-
Dr.

.

. Hess' veracity Is unquestioned and his
testimony Is supported by notes from his
memorandum book. Another fact la that
Holy Track and Ireland made two other
previous ranfcitilons , in neither of which did
they Implicate Coudot. Holy Track and
IieKind were sure to have expiated their
crlintf on the gallowx , as there Is no question
of their guilt , but the mob mmlo no distinc-
tion

¬

and hung the Innocent with the guilty.
The 1) nchlng of Coudot IH a foul crlmo and
a blot on the fair name of the state , und lila
murderers should not go unpunished. "

MelLlejnlni 111 TejuiH ,

SAN ANTONIO. 'IYx. , Nov 1CAssistant
Secretory of War MIklejohn nnd party ar-
rived

¬

this afternoon on nn Inspection tour
of the- army posts In this department. He-

as cnii'i inlm-d by Urlgadli-r General
Graham ami the olllrerrt of Fort Sam
Houston at a reception tonight. Tomorrow
will bo bp nt In liiHprctlni ; Foit Bam
Houston ai.tl tin paity will leave for Hot

morning.

. . .IHE

von. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
I> IY CHOICE FOR QUKUN POLARIS

IS.
BallotUovcs located ntMllliml Hotel mid lluo Office.-

NOKK1S

.

& I.OVH , Curtiival Mutineers ,
NOV. 17 ballot must bo deposited within 3 days from date.Coupons ivay be mailed wltiiln two days to CarnivalUep'l. Dee Olllco. Omaha. *

lMUTi.STS ACJV1NST AXV DHI..VY-

.Jim.

.

. AVnllnop Olijpels to I'oBt

CHICAGO , Nov. 1C. There was a dnimallc-
sccno today while the Inquiry Into the death
ot John H. Kctchain was In progress at the
ladlann avenue home of MM. Mabel Kstello
Wallace , who says she Is ha! widow. Hut
Iwo witnesses had been examined by the
deputy coroner and statements ot the two
attending physicians submitted when.. It was
annourced tl.at owing to the Inability of the
chemist to complete the analyst1) ot the stom-
och

-
of the deceased the Inquest would be

adjourned lor a week.
This brought Mrs. Wallace to her feet In-

on Instant. "I want an Investigation , " she
slid , "and. I want n thorough one , but I nm
not satisfied with this. I have some rights
and J demand that they bo considered before
this Inquiry Is postponed a week. That will
no ; do. The chemist can conclude his work
In less ''tlmo than that. Think what I must
cniluro In ! hat tlmo , " continued Mra. Wal-
lace

¬

, her voice brcaklnR , and her whole body
trembling with emotion. "This Investigation
has only begun. H must bo thorough and I
will have more. That la my right. Why
cin't It bo continued In n day nr two ? "

Her pleading was not without effect , fcr It
wes finally decided to continue the Inquiry
Trltlay afternoon , by which time the
chemist's analysis will have been completed.-

Mr.
.

. ICotcham will bo burled In the family
plot at Toledo. What promised to be ft-

dimculty between Mrs , Wallace and the
relatives of the dead clubman was averted
today by Mrs. Wallace , who , before the In-

quest
¬

was called , tinned her alleged hus-
band'fl

-
body over to his brother , George

Kctchain , who will leave with It for Toledo
this evening. A funeral service was held
at Mrs. Wallace's residence on Indiana
ivenuo this morning by Dr. Durch , twstor-
of the South Park Avenue Methodist church.

Within half a dozen days the will of the
late clubman will ho filed tor probate , and
It Is Intimated that the contest which this
step will undoubtedly produce may lead to-

jne of the hardest legal battles ever waged
In the courts , though the stakes are not eo-
lilgh as they have been la more notable
cases. The evidence adduced at the coroner's
Inquest on the retrains of John B , Ketcham
will figure to a great extent In determining
the final disposition of the property of the
decedent. George Ketcham evinced great
disinclination In his evidence today to admit
that the dead man had a lawful wife living
at the time of death. Ijle hinted that his
brother had shown some weakness of mind ,

and upon this latter point It Is probable thit
the greatest fight will bo vngcrt upon , the
will when the latter document is
Efforts will be made to show , so It is stated ,

that Ketcham was unduly Influenced t the
time of drawing his will two weeks ago , by
the terms of which his whole property was
given to Airs. Ketcham , or Wallace.-

CO

.

<: ill3SS OK II.Vl'TIST MIMSTKHS.

JIuiiKnilneiit Divines 1'renent nt the

CHICAGO , Nov. 16. The nttcenth annual
session of the Baptist congress of ministers
was convened at Immanuel Baptist church ,

Michigan avenue and Twenty-third streets ,

this afternoon. It will remain in session
three days. Many of the ablest ministers
and theologians of the Baptist church of the
United States are In the city und will take
part In the discussions of the congress.
When the congress was convened today Rev.
Johnston Myers , D.D. , pastor of Immanuel
church , made a speech of welcome to the
visiting clergymen and was followed by Judso-
H. . V. Freeman. iRev. Adln A. Keudrlck ,

D.D. , of St. Louis president ot the congress ,

responded , and then the work of the first day
was ''taken up.

This afternoon the subject was : "Are 'the
Teachings of the Apostles of Equal Authority
with Taosq of Christ ? " Prof. E. D. Burton ,

D.D. , of the University of Chicago and Dean
W. P. McKee of the Francis Skinner academy
at Mount Carroll , 111. , read papers In which
this question wes discussed. Then came ad-
dresses

¬

by ithe two appointed speakers. They
were Prof. Rush Phees ot Newton Theolog1-!
cal Institute of Massachusetts and Prof. C. L.
Williams of Denlson university , Ohio.

This evening the theologians will dlncuss-
Hie question , "Is Baptism a Prerequisite to
the Lcrd'ii Supper ? " The persons who will
read papers on the question are : G. B.
Eager , D.D. , of Montgomery , Ala. , and 0. P-

.Glfiord
.

, D.D. . ot Buffalo. Kev. P. S. Hen-
soii

-
, D.D. , of Chicago and Rev. II. H. Conwell ,

D.D. , of Philadelphia are ''the appointed speak ¬

ers.

mil'OSITUilS TIIHUATIS.V V13XfiKAO3I'-

o.MNe Orcrimlzeil tit, I'rotect I'rerilileiit-
of a llroUcii Hank.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 1C. A special to
the Post liom Kngllsh , Ind. , says ; John H.
Withers , president of the defunot English
bank , which closed Us doors lost Saturday ,

bis been located at Corydon , Ind. , twenty-
live miles from Ibis city. Ho has announced
his willingness to surrender to the officers of
the law to answer any charges that may be
brought against him , provided he in guaran-
teed

¬

protection. With this end in view
Sheriff W. Q. Ballard left this morning with
a posse of 100 men , all friends of "Withers , to
accompany ISio ex-bank president to this city ,

and to gU'ird' him from , nn outbreak of the
oxelted citizens who are thronging the
streets. The party Is expected to return at
7 o'clock tonight.

Cashier U. H. Wlllett has not been heard
from , but his friends in this state and Ken-
lucky have come to his rescue and have
made up a fund amounting to many tliou-
fcands of dollars to cover nny shortage or
irregularities that may be found In his ac-
counts.

¬

. A telegram received today stated
that his wlfo is In a. critical condition at-
Leavenworth , Ind. , from the shock. The
telegram also stated that his grandmother
In that city had deposited a check for $30,000
for him provided ho will return. It is be-
lieved

¬

, however , ho la In Canada ,

rinlin Viilmilile St. IjouN I'rnpprty.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. IC Sults were llled to-

day
¬

against ten owners of property in the
Sublett division. In the southwestern por-
tion

¬

of the city. The petitions reclto that
tlio defendants have no right to the prop-
erty

¬

which they occupy. About thirty of-
tlio suits will be Held an rapidly as they can
be prepared. Tne property Involved Is
bounded by King's Highway , old Manchester
road , Subletto uvcnuo and the .Missouri
Pacific railroad Hacks , the tract of land
known years ago as the Sublett farm.
Claimants to this property , worth $ 100 , <X 0 ,

are the heirs of Plnkney W. Sublett and Hvo-
In various parta of the country ,

l > enr HolilNiin'H I'etllion In Tnto.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. Nov. 1R. John J. Shlphcrd
filed an answer today In the suit of Frank
Di'IlauH ItoblRon to recover an amount of
1100000. Ho does not admU u single alle-
gation

¬

In llohlHon'B petition and asks thut
the receiver appointed be discharged. In the
suit against tha Llttlo Consolidated Hallway
company ho thinks that Hoblson ahoulil
amend ft to surc Jl A. Hanna and J , n.
Hannii personally ,

AVIII l Yield to TrainnierN.-
HOUdHTON

.
, , Nov. 1C. The com-

pany
¬

officials have notified the 120 striking
trammers of the Atlantic mtno that unless
they return to work today now men will bo
employed In their places. Agent Stantonsays the company cannot grant a rulbo In-

twiKes nor order dismissals of the boss
trammer , as demanded. Trouble Is pre-
dicted

¬

wlinii the company begins lining ( he-
strikers' places

Itnriieil ! ) ' mi Oi < rtiirm l Toreli.-
ANACONDA.

.
. Mont. , Nov. 1G.A frightful

uccliltmt occurred at the loner smelter at 2-

o'clock this morning , which may result In-

t o deaths. Michael Crogan and a man
named Kelly were at work In a pit under the
canclno furnaces In some unknown manner
a, toreli holding a gallon of oil was upset and
th men were so badly burned before they
could be rescued that death seems sure-

.Creeiie

.

Kiimll.Mriilrx ,

Martha Greene , living ut 5H South Four-
teenth

¬

street , has secured a warrant for tlio
arrest of her husband , John Clreene , charg-
ing

¬

him with UBSKUII und buttery.
Trouble has existed between the couple

for many months. Mrs. Grenu alleging
that JUT John refused to support her in
the proper manner , and that Instead of
working ho made a practice of Imnglnu
around saloons nnd other ovll resorts. At-
Ionsth Mrs. Greene rend the riot act to
her recreant spouse , and after the curtainrung down upon the domestic drama she
decided to apply for divorce. Greene heard
of this u feu- days ago and called around
to see her. What happened la not known ,

but Mrs. Greene alleges that after smash-
Ins all the family brlc-a-brao the Irate hus-
band

¬

In turn smashed her. She wants him
punished , Qrccno has decamped and the
oltlcfrs have been unable to locate him.

INTERESTS' ; ALL PRINCETON
i t

Students nne . Townspeople Absorbed Over

CoroJbg Foot Ball Match ,

EX-PRESIDENtcEV( LAND TAKES A HAND
. .-

1Inilii1K , . hi Dully I'rnotlee , the
of Snnio f It Ileliitf-

to TlielnP-

RINCETON. . N. J. , Nov. 16. Undergrad-
uates

¬

and townspeople nllko nro becoming
enthusiasts on the subject of foot ball , nnil
the coming champion contest with Yale Is
the absorbing topic of conversation. Rven-
Mr. . Cleveland takes an occasional afternoon
oft ami endures the discomforts of damp
weather to observe the "Tigers" practice.
The work today , as much of It an the public
was allowed to see , was n disappointment.
Two twenty-minute halves were played and
the final one was secret. In the first the
regulars scored only twice , and this by the
hardest Iclnd of work. Somehow the men
could not got together and work In unison-

.KVK.Vl'S

.

O.V T1113 IIU.VMXO TUACICS-

.StiorlN

.

Autiln SurprlNiMl by I'erforni-
iinoe

-
or tin OntNlilrr.

WASHINGTON Xov. 1C. Another largo
crowd witnessed the r.icc at IlennltiKS today
and saw some Interesting sport. The track
Mtis somewhat slow from recent rains. Sev-
ern

¬

! close finishes took place. Speculation
wus rapid , though the talent was successful
In picking only two iwlnnurs. The surprise
of the day was the victory of Hod Spider , a.
rank outsider. In the first , neither Con-
tinental

¬

nor Maud Adams , each backed to
win , getting a place. Hesults :

First race , flvo and one-half furlongs : Ilcil
Spider ( Maher ) . 3 to t and 1 to 3 , won ; Athy
(Jackson ) , 10 to 1 and 3 to 1 , second ; The
ainnxnmn , 107 ( Songer ) . 12 to 1 and 4 to 1 ,

third. Time : 1:11: 4o.
Second race , six furlongs : , Charagraco

110 ( Irving ) , 7 to 10 and out , won ; 1'rlncess
India , 110 ( Uergen ) , 4 to 1 and G to 5 , second ;

Duchess Annette. 101 (Scheerer ) , 10 to 1 und
3 to 1 , third. Time : 1:1S: 4-5

Third race , selling , one mile : Mohawk
Prince , 94 (Maher ) , 3 to 1 nml even , won ;

Summer Sea (Imp ) , 104 (Illrsh ) , 10 to 1 and.
4 to 1 , second ; James 'Monroe , 101 ( O'Leary ) ,

13 to 5 and even , third. Time : 0:47: 23.
Fourth race, six and one half furlongs * :

Senator McCarren , 10. ) (Maher ) , 7 to 2 anil
3 to 6 , won ; Mont d' Or , 110 (Bfrgen ) . 1 to L-

and out , second ; Hair-pin , IK ! ( Hewitt ) , 13 to
1 and 2 to 1. third. Time. : l:2.j.:

Fifth race , one mile. Sally Clliiuot. 11-
3Hoaltt( ) , 8 to 5 and 3 to G won ; King T, 110

( Irving ) , second ; Volley , 11 ? ( Schercr ) , 4 to
1 und 7 to 3. third. Time : 1:45: 23-

.LEXINGTON'
.

, Ky. . Nov. 1C. On account
of the rain falling1 all 'night and this niorn-
ltK

-
races were postponed until tomorrow-

.NASHVILLH
.

, Tcnn , Nov. 1C. Raining and
muddy. Hesults :

First race , selling , six furlongs : Van
Nessa , 109 (Gixtewootl ) 5 to 1 , won ; Keuben-
Howctt , ICG ( Peterman ) , 5 to 2 and even , sec-
ond

¬

: Can I See 'Em. 103 ( Illnkey ) , 7 to 0 ,

third. Time : US ) .

Second race , selling , five furlongs : La-
Vcrna , lOfl (Turner ) , 4 to 1 , won ; Tolo Sim-
mons.

¬

. 107 (Gardner ) , I to 2 und even , sec-
ond

¬

; Katie Kuthi'i'ford , OS (Gllmore ) , 5 to 1 ,

third. Time : ilOltt-
.Thltd

.
race , sJx turlongs : Panchlta II , 5-

2Hothcraill( ) , 4 to 1 , won ; Enchnn'cr , 11-
2Barrett( ) , oven and 1 to 2 , second ; Sierra

Gojda , IK ! (Martin) , C to 1, third. Time :

l:173i: .

Fourth race1 , selling , five furlongs : AIllo-
II , 97 (Thornton ) , in to 1 , won ; Mike. Ilaverly ,

58 ( Turner ) , G to-3 und 1 to 2, second : Sklnk ,

101 ( Adams ) , 4 to 1 third. Time : lCfi.:

Fifth race , selling , one mile : Pete Kitchen ,

101 ( Lynch ) , 1 to 5, won ; Hocluv.ill , 93-

IIo( liersoll ) , (i to 1 and 2 to 1 , second ; Stock-
holm

¬

, 9S ( Powers' ) . to 1 , third. Time : 1.43
SAN FHANCISPO , Nov. 1C. Weather

clear ; track fust (it Oakland today. Re-
sults

¬
: , ,

First race thico-fourths of a mile , sell-
ing

¬

: Alvero , Hit (Gray ) . 13 to 1 , won ; Sleepy
Jano. 01 ( McNIchoIas ) , 40 to 1. second ; Alma ,

91 (Clawson ) , 9'to' 10 , third. Time : 1:13'4.:

Second race ; tiirefourths of a mile , roll-
Ing

-
: Plan , 92 (MrtJlchols) 3 to 1 , ;

George Lee , 97 ( Gray) , 4 to 1 , pecond ; Kro: ,

101 (13. Jones ) . IB to 1 , third. Time : 1:14TJ.:

Third race , mile and si sixteenth : In-
stallator

-
, 112 (Freeman ) , 34! to 1 , won ; Wheel

of Fortune , 101 (Clawpon ) 3 to 3 , second ;

Santiizzit , 102 ( Stevens ) , SO to 1 , third. Time :

1:1G: % .

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Personne ,

92 ( Molntyre ) . 10 to 1. won : Lady Hurst. 93
(McDonald ) , 3 to 1 , second : MarnuHo 113-
G( Wilson ) , 2 to 1 , third. Time : 1:43: % .

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : King-
William , KM (H.Martin ) . C to 3 , won ; Scotch
Rose. 01 (Clawson ) , C to 3 , second ; Kocnlgen
91 (Gray) , 20 to 1 , third Time : 1.1-

1.r.ODDAUD

.

AMI SMAIUCnV IltiAllY.-

iiiMy

.

Deny tin1 IiiHlniinllfiii < Iu-

I'lKlit
-

In t lie a I "nice.
SAN FRANCISCO , Xov. 10 -Representa-

tives
¬

of Tom Sharkey and Joe Goddard
have selected Hob McArthur , a well known
devotee of boxing and a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Olympic club , to referee their
contest on next Thursday night. Choice
fell first upon Choynskl , but he refused , .as-
It .would plneo him In an embarrassing posi-
tion

¬

, an ho Intended to challenge the win ¬

ner. Reports from the training- quarters of
the two heavyweights are to the effect that
both men are In line trim , and determined
to show those who attend on Thursday that
the cry of "fako" was falsely raised , Both
Sharkey and Goddard are staid to be greatly
Incensed at articles published In the east
making It appear that the contest Is "fixed , "
and that Goddard la to lose. Sharkey says
ho will willingly allow his share of thepurse to go to charity. If a Jury of unbiased
spectator * detect any sign of faking In his
end 'of the contest.

The Knickerbocker club has matched Dan
Hawkins and Eddy Donnelly at 113 pounds.
The contest will bo twenty rounds , and will
tuko place on December 16-

.IIA.I.V

.

IJAMI'KXS Tim HOItSF SHOW.-

flriMit

.

Crowd of Siiec-tatorx (7iiher
< > ( wlf hntaixll nif-

.NBW
.

YORK Nov. 1C The rnln again at-

tempted
¬

to Interfere with the social side of
the horse showl tonight , but It did not suc-
ceed.

¬

. Before 9 o'clock the first and second
tiers of scats were allvo with magnificently
gowned occupants , who evinced a keen In-

terest
¬

In things horsey. The boxes were not
so well occupied as on Monday night , but
there were enough boxholders present to
show that the smart sot la as yet Interested
In the exhibition.

During the owning the mounted park po-
lice

¬

gave an exhibition and several of their
animate received prizes.

The last class to compete was composed
of nlno hunters and Jumpers. Ralph Pulit-
zer's

¬

American Beauty electrified the
uudlenco In the garden by going eight foot
Into the air when only live foot were re-
quired

¬

of It. She failed , however, to taka
the third hurUlu and lost the ribbon-

.lU'inovi'i

.

< Ij 'i Hail from AVomciu-
NKW YORJC Npv. 1C In the final hours

of the meeting'of itho delegates of the Ama-
teur

¬

Athletic -union , which has been In
progress heroi IhO last two days , the resolu-
tion

¬

declaring tlint. sanction be refused to-
oventB open Jp women was expunged from
the mlnutea , jnolntlvo to the allegations of
abuses at tralnlnF table , the committee of
Investigation ' ropdrtcd that none actually
existed , but recommended that Individual
clubs innlntahu a'strlct regard for the In-

ternets
¬

of aiiateurs) , promptly suppressing
all daiifrciouBtendencies. . It was also de-
cided

¬

that basket ball iilayers bo required
to pay a registration fee after January 1

and to suaipond all learns who play unsanc-
tloncd

-
games pr 'fflth unregistered players

ufti-r that datf.
Foot Hall ' 1'tfohlblteil nt Clraril.-

PHILADIOLI'Hm
.

, Nov. 10. President
Fetterlof of Qlrnrd college has Issued an
edict against foot ball , and henceforth the
students of thu Institution must keep off tha-
gridiron. . Tlie ban on foot ball was the
result of a boy having his leg broken lust
Saturday duilns1 a practice game. AH soon
as President Fetterlof loained of the acci-
dent

¬

ho l ? ued an order prohibiting all
future gumus. There are nearly 1,500 stu-
dents

¬

In the college , und the stoppage of
the game has caused much disappointment.-

MiiUe

.

n Foot Hull of nil ( ) rill nil lire.
CHICAGO , Nov. 10. Alderman Plotke ,

the author of the ordinance compelling
women to remove their hats In theaters.
Introduced an ordinance In the council last
nlyht abolishing foot ball In the city limits-
.It

.

was placed on file by a vote of 57 to D.

The uldeimim tried to make a light for
his measure , hut WOH Jeered Into his seat.

Knot linll Jit Franklin.
FRANKLIN , Neb. , Nov. 1C (Special Tel-

egram
¬

- ) The most exciting foot lull game
yet to boplayed at thli place was played
this afternoon on the Academy grounds be-

t'Aeen
-

thu Academy team and a picked team

from town , resulting In n vieory for the
town boys by n m-oro ot 4 to 0. The gomo-
wna holly contested from the start , no score
being made In the llrst half. The. touch-
down

¬

was inndo by Halfback Fred Snot ,

with only one milnuie yet to play. Proud of
the Academy tonm nuido two runs of twenty-
flvo

-
yards pach , whllo Crouce. and Ayer ,

both of the IOAII team each made about the
same advances. Another gnmo will be
played soon. _

Indoor ItroiinlB llrokcn , ,

ATLANTA , On. , Nov. 1C. The fourcor-
norrd

-

race hero tonight between l xton ,

UnUl , Cooper and Ixiughcad wns the ploorst
and moat ptxcltlns1 rape of the season. Jay
Kiiton won by a foul and holds his title of
king of the Indoor track. The race was no
easy ono and In one hpnt the Judge said
It was a dend heat l otween Katon and
LoutMirnd , but Longhead was disqualified
on ncpount of a foul nml the race was
awarded Katon. In the race between Hiild
and Cooper the track record was smashed ,

as was the world's Indoor competition rec-
ord.

¬

. Time wns 1:37: 45.-

ViMl

.

- > aii , .IS ) KooUulc , O.
MOUNT PL13ASANT , In. , Nov. IG.-The

Iowa Wesloynn foot ball team defeated the
Kookuk. Medical college eleven here this
afternoon by a score of 4S to 0 The game
wns featureless , except for the fact that
Warren Uerkwlth , Hobrrt T. Lincoln's new
son-ln-lnw. played left halfback for the
Wesleyans and made several good tackles
and runs. Mrs. Ueckwlth was an enthusi-
astic.

¬

spectator of the game-

.1'liiy

.

Foot Hull In the SIIIMV.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Nov. 1C-

.In
.

nn almost blinding snowstorm and with
the mercury down at freezing Colorado col-
lege

¬

vanquished the Ottawa Kan. , uni-
versity

¬

foot ball eleven by a score of 5 to 4-

.It
.

was fast foot ball from the start , and the
game wns marked by some very clever
playing on both sides-

.VlMoiiKlii

.

l ) M'lliic Another Giiuu1.
CHICAGO , Nov. 10.Tho University of

Wisconsin foot ball team has declined to-
piny a second game with tha University of
Chicago for n J3.000 guarantee. Wisconsin's
coach , Phil King , characterizes the proposl.-
tlon

.
as unsportsmanlike and tendingto

professionalism-

.Sloniic

.

III Tvlth 11 Wlnin-r.
LONDON , Nov. 16 George Ureemcr's 2-

yenrold
-

bay filly Nellie U , ridden by Ted
Sloane , won the Apethorpo Selling Nursery
handicap ut the second dny'H racing of the
Leicester November meeting today. There
were fifteen starters.-

Slt1i

.

-AVIi M'l T TjitI'll llciillc.
NEW YORK , Nov. 1C. The pacers , John

R Gentry and Robert J , having finished
their 1S97 campaign , were taken to Somcr-
vlllc

-
, N. J. , tonight for the winter.

Foot Hull lit Atlliiitlc.-
ATLANTIC.

.

. la , Nov. lC.-Spcclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A foot hall game was played hero
Mils afternoon. Score : Atlantic , 20 ; Anita ,
0. The attendance .was fair.-

AM2CDOTRS

.

OF SIH .TAMILS SI.1I1SO .

OMAHA , Nov. 15. To the Editor
of The Bee : It was most Interesting to mo-
.a

.

countryman and a near neighbor for many
years of Prof. Simpson , to read your article
on the anniversary of the first use ot
chloroform In The Roe of yesterday. I missed ,

however , one or two well known , to me at
least , ancedotcs , and It you approve you may
let mo tell them , Sir James was a member
of a Presbyterian church In Edinburgh , and
his use of chloroform and his advocacy of Its
use to ease the pains of labor In childbirth ,

la long protracted , severe cases , brought upon
him the discipline of his church. Sir James
being professor of midwifery In the Univer-
sity

¬

of Edinburgh , and at the same time a
practicing physician , was In great demand
In such oases , especially amongst the rich ,

and his great big feeling heart no doubt
often bled In sympathy for the pain and
anguish that gentle womanhood had to en-
dute

-
from the curse Drought on her

from Eve's transgression. "In sorrow
shalt thou bring forth children. " Sir James ,

full of enthusiasm in his now discovery , urged
Its use most ardently , and believing that by
lessening pain In whatever form It came to
humanity ho was doing "God service , " was
humbled to the dust to find he was sum-
moned

¬

before the session of his church to
answer the accusation of fighting against
God. IIo was Qljle to meet his accusers ,

however , and they became dumb when ho
answered them aa follows : "I am taking
God himself as my pattern. Do wo not
read that at the birth of Eve God caused a
deep sleep to fall upon Adam before ho
took one of his ribs and closed up the flesh
Instead thereof and made n woman out of
the rib ? " Ills friends , the elders in the
session , God-fearing men. , possibly a little
narrov. ' , but sticklers for the word and honor
of the Almighty , gave God thanks , and well
they might.

Another : When ho Introduced and advo-
cated

¬

acupressiiio , refeircd to In your arti-
cle

¬

, ho aroused the anger and Jealousy of
the professor of surgery In the same univer-
sity

¬

with him , who imagined his toes Hero
being trampled on , and In addressing his class
of students ho ridiculed acupressure , and re-

ferred
¬

to Sir James as "that baker boy. "
The young men , who dearly loved Sir James
told him In class meeting what had been
said , and he , not ashamed of his birth , and
his humble start In life , quickly ic'orted ,

"I know some men , who , If they had been
once baker boj-H , would bo bakers' boys yet. "

Sir John Fender who did HO much for
ocean telegraphs , began Hfo In Glasgow In-

as humble a way. They wore great friends.-
At

.

the tlmo when Boghead coal or the Tor-
banehlll

-
mlnoral was about the only article

from which parafllno or coal oil was ex-

tracted
¬

, and to bo a stockholder In the com-
pany

¬

, the proprietors of the coal or mineral
was to quickly amats a fortune , Sir John
persuaded his friend to Invest lil.i savings In
this enterprise , which ho did. Money was
made fnst , but an ovll day for the company
the discovery of oil wells In this country
came , and the wealth of the stockholders was
by and by In many Instances expended in
meeting calls on stock , the manufacture
of oil In Scotland being then no longer profit-
able

¬

, and not able to cope with the great
natural supply In the United States. Sir
James lost his all and was not able to moot
hs! responsibilities ) when , with true brother-
linesa

-
, hla friend , John Ponder , stepped for-

ward
¬

and mot all demands on him. Onn
good turn deserves another , and James Simp-
son

¬

, busy In bis practlco and his collega
duties , made heavy sacrifice In going round
long and often with the writer , who was at
the tlmo Sir John's political agent , In the
struggle to wrffit the county of West
Lothian out of the hands of the torles and
make It liberal , which It latterly became. I-

con remember ono thing In particular which
Impressed mo much at the tlmo , and that
was the great number of sick amongst the
elector * . I wan surprised at the great many
who toolc occasion to tell Sir James of tholrI-

lls. . The law la very strict as regards
bribery In that country , which has so promi-
nently

¬

and so beautifully been brought be-

fore
¬

the Omaha public by Julia Marlowo , that
I rather think Sir James was somewhat reti-
cent

¬

In giving gratia advlco and prescrip-
tions

¬

, In case he might h.ivn been accused ot-

"bribery and corruption !" I can only remem-
ber

¬

ono voter , an old man of about 90 years
of ago , who wanted Sir James to give him
a euro for hl rheumatism. Sir James , how-

ever
¬

, was cautious. Ho only shook IIH! head
and bald , "I hoar them talking a great deal
about llthla water at present. " P , L. F-

.AIniNfil

.

lllit Finally.
13. Miller returned to his home nt 2010

Charles street last night Intoxicated and
In an ugly mood. Ho assaulted his wlfo
and drove -her from the house and repeated
the performance when his ic-year-old
daughter returned from her duties us a-

mombur of the Salvation Army. Officer
Baldwin went to the house later to urcrsti-
Mlller and found him In the company of
two disreputable women. He was charged
with abusing his family-

.TlircntciiH

.

lo Commit .Siilchfr.
John ''Anderson entered a saloon at

Twelfth and Douglas streets last night and
demanded a drink. It wus refused on the
ground that Anderson had already had
enough. H" responded that ho would have
liquor or death and that h Intended to
follow the refubal with suicide. An olllcor
was summoned and found that Anderson
had a large revolver. Ho was locked up-

na a auspicious diameter-

.Arrrxtci

.

! (orHnniilt. .

Thomas Carter wan arrested last night
OH the third of a trio who are said to have
assaulted and atempted the robbrry of C-

.L

.

Hopper as he was returning to his homo
at Thirteenth and Webster streets u week
HKO. Hopper refuted to be held up and wan
able to aid an olllcer In securing two of his
ui-sallantn. The other man escaped and
was secured laut night on the Information
of hit) comrades.

Read "Simon Dale" In The Sunday Bee.-

f
.

( you don't take it , subscribe now.

AMI MIT un.HTlTI T1OX-
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.

: UurNllon for Antoclntoil Clmrl-
lo

-
! ! AVroMIc Wllli.

Power poor people , morp lck people. That
Is the condition that Secretary Laughtnnd of
the Associated Charities expects to confront
during the coming winter , judging from the
Indications at ( ho present tlmo.

The aeason is not nny more open this
years than It was last , but the number of
applicants for assistance 1ms fallen oft tre-
mendously.

¬

. Dratltutlon seems to bo at a-

minimum. . Heads of families appear to be
all at work , for they are not seek'tiK' employ-
ment

¬

either at the wooilynrd connected with
the Associated Charities , nor at the employ-
ment

¬

bureau run In connection. As n matter
of fact. Secretary Is finding dlfll-
culty

-

In supplying the demand tor labor and
In keeping up with the orders for wood.

But the usual number ot unworthy ap-
plicants

¬

for aid uho vefuso to work for the
assistance that Is given them Is beginning
to pour In. They will run up against a hard
game this winter , ho waver , since Secretary
Laughland has decided to put Into effect the
s<uno rule adopted by the county commis-
sioners.

¬

. This Is to glvo no assistance to any
able-bodied men and lo no families hove
an able-bodied man nb the lioad. He thinks ,

as the county commissioners do , that every
niAii who wants work can secure It.

The annual warning to residents of the city
not to glvo any assistance to hick door ap-
plicants

¬

Is being Issued by the Assoelatcd-
Charities. . Professional tramps are com-
maiclng

-

to flock Into the city for the win-
ter

¬

, and are touring In the residence districts.
The danger ot admitting such men Into prl-
vato

-
residences Is Illustrated by an Incident

which occurred several days igo. Ono of
the "profesh" applied for aid at the renr door
of the residenceot a prominent railroad
man who was out of the city and whme-
wlfo was In solo charge. The man was ad-

mitted
¬

and It was noticed that while some
food was being wrapped up for him he closely
examined his surroundings. On that same
night the house was entered by a burglar.
The mistress and the servant girl were
aroused. They rushed out Into the hall , and
as they did so the same man to whom they
had given food ran by them and out of the
door. The next morning the food they had
given him was found In the alley.-

Whllo
.

the number of cases of destitution
has decreased from last year , slrknces ap-
pears

¬

to have Increased considerably. Ty-
phoid

¬

fever seems to be especially prevalent.
Gates are callt-d dally to the attention of
Secretary LaugMln. The people thus brought
to destitution by Illness ore almost without
exception worthy. In fact , In the majority
of cases they will not ask for uld themselves
and their condition Is not called to attention
until It becomes known to outsiders.-

A
.

<:aso ot this character occurred a short
time ago. A landlord called at
the house of one of his ten-
ants

¬

, a young married couple , for
his rent and found both husband und wife
In bed , the former 111 from typhoid fever and
the other suffering from nn attack of ma-
larial

¬

fever. He found but a half a lo.if of
bread In the house. He gave the couple to
understand that they could stay In Hie house
as long as they liked and called attention
of the Associated Charities to ithc case. As-

sistance
¬

wus at once given the sick people.-
A

.

feature of the case was the faithfulness
and self-sacrifice of the wife , who , though
she was eo 111 that she really ought to be In
bed , solicited washing In order to get nour-
ishment

¬

and medicine for her husband.
Thus , while Secretary Laughland expects

that he will not bo called on to help the poor
much this winter , ho anticipates that the
Associated Charities will find plenty to do-

In looking after the sick. The cost of re-
lieving

¬

cases of sickness will bo greater
than In looking after cases of destitution ,

since bettor food and care must beprovided. .

Therefore he will require the usual num-
ber

¬

of subscriptions not only on this account ,

but also on account of the deficit resulting
from the great demand that was made for
assistance during the last few hard winters.-

iS

.

OF THIS CITV cotvcn , .

Comiiiltti-r < o Ioolc I'll ( he MnKcr of-

rontlrui'HiiH' n .Jjlll.
Eight members of the city council met In

regular session last night and transacted a-

very small amount oC routine business. A-

more important Incident was the adoption of-

a resolution by Stuht , which authorized the
appointment of a special committee of three
to consult with the mayor , city attorney an 1

city engineer and devlso <iml report a plan
for the erection of a building which could
bo used as an auditorium during the exposi-
tion

¬

and subsequently for city Jail , market
house and other municipal purposes. At the
suggestion of Bechel the committee on pu J-

ills
¬

property and buildings was substituted
for the special committee. With this change
the resolution was adopted without discus ¬

sion.
Mayor Moores returned two vetoes , neither

of which were sustained. Ono was a veto
of a resolution granting permission to erect
a barber polo it the curb line on lower Far-
nam

-

street for the reason that the propose' !

action was in violation of the ordinance. Tne
council patsed the resolution over the veto
on the theory that the request should n' tt-

be denied unless similar poles , that had
been previously erected , were ordered re ¬

moved.-
Thi

.

) contract and bond of J. n. Smith for
repavlng Farnam street from Thirty-sixth to
Fortieth street was approved.-

A
.

resolution by HlnglMin authorising the
committee on street improvement and via-
ducts

¬

to conclude arrangements to have the
Sixteenth > trcet viaduct put in "a safe and
passable condition" was adopted. The reM-
lutlon

-

provided that two-fifths of : he :< -

pense should be paid by the Union Pacific
railroad , one-fifth by the Burlington , om -
flfth by the street railway company and one-
fifth by the city. It was also provided that
the repairs should only bo snlllcliMit to make
the old structure stand for another year with
the understanding that a now viaduct wliou1-
bo

! '

erected after the exposition.
The bicycle lamp ordinance , which has

been a subject of vigorous controversy be-

tween
¬

Us prumiilgators <ind the wheelmen
ot the city , waii p'aced' en file on the recom-
mendation of the commltlco on Judiciary.-

On
.

recommendation of the finance com-
mittee

¬

all Items drawn on the llro and pn-

llci
-

) funds wore stricken from the appro-
priation ordinance. * This action was taken
In view of the fact that , according to the
report submitted to the finance comiult
several days ago , these fumlB are overdrawn.

The refunding bond ordinance was recom-
mitted

¬

for further Investigation.
The substltuto ordinance readjusting the

boundary between Omaha and South Omaha
was Introduced and laid over under the
rules.-

Thu
.

new plumblni ; ordinance , on which thu
plumbing InEpector has been at work for
eonio time , was Introduced and referred.-

CASTIXO

.

THMIUnil III1I.V IIIJIIT.-

h

.

HnytT rriiHlii-il I nil < r n-

I'lri'i' of Iron.-
An

.

accident occurred to Joseph Bayer at
the Paxton & Vlerllng iron works yesterday
afternoon , resulting In a serious fracture of

his ankle. Bayer Is a trimmer and it Is MU

duty to work down the lagficd pdgcs that
farm on castings. Ho was engaged at thU
with a fellow workman when IMyor says the
latter carelessly let the undinplntng en n1n

side fall away. The mass of metal , v, iihI-
ng

; -

1,000 pounds , fell across IJayci'M leg.
crushing It badly. Bayer says ho wib luido
Into a wagon and carted to hlK bcardlm ;
place at Sixth and Pacific Miceta. The bnnu
protruded from the flesh und the jolting o.
the gnrlnglcbs wagon hurt him cruelly-

.Bayer's
.

employers say the matter hud not
as yet been officially reported to them und
that they had no Idea that I ho man was t '
seriously hurt. The Injun d man was u -

moved to St. Joseph's hospital , an ho could
not bo cared for at hla boarding pla e. He-
Is a Bohemian and has no family-

.Tito

.

Arc Iliirnril lo Dcnlli ,

PLATTSBUUCJ. N V. . Nov. Ifi.-.Mr-f. Tor-
rill and her nephew , Edward Mawon , were
burned to death on a farm a few miles from
Pern tills county , lust night by the ex-

plosion
¬

of an oil lump.

Guru all liver Illi , bilious-
ness

-

, headache , sour stom-
ach

¬

, indigestion , constipat-
ion.

¬ llood'iPills. Tli y act e ullr , with-
out pain or grip * . Sold bjr all .

Th onlj J'llli to Uk * with

IN CHICAGO
Dermatologist John II. Woodluiry , ne-

coinimnlcd
-

liy Ills Special New York
Surgeon , will lie nt JiU Chicago Ollkv ,

KM State Street , corner Monroe , six days
from Monday , November SDtli. to He-
comber -till , Inclusive , to perform opern-
tlons for correcting feat it nil Irregular
Itlca and deformlHc. * , and removing' all
blemishes and dUllgiirenients from the
liuninn face and body. To Insure prompt
attentloiv , appointments ! for this particu-
lar

¬

work should be made tU onc-

e.If

.

you have
A hump Nose ,

Roman , Flat ,

Pug , Red or
Broken Nose ,

Out standing Ears ,
Tatoo Marks ,

Wrinkles , Pimples ,
Birth Marks ,

Black Heads ,

Moles , Warts , Wens ,

Superfluous Hair or
Any Mark or
Blemish on in or,
Under your Skin ,
Call on or Write-
Dermatologist
John H. Woodbury ,

163 State Street ,
Chicago , 111.

The John U.ViwiUmry UermitologU il Instl-
tuto

-
, loJ State Strri't , I'Mi'.lunIH established

ovt-r 20dirs tiRO , ami H ctiulpin'd wltli all tha-
luU'st (UKI tniwi iminoll 311 VK ul instruments
for the fnrit'i'tlnn of facial IrreKul.i : iiUn juul-
blemlshr and hun associated with It only the
most sUilled nml expiitneid physlrliiiiHii do-

ott
,

their ontlro time tn the eradication of sklu-
illsensos and fuel l IrreKuLirlUcw. DIM mat lo lst
John H. Woodhury employs tlu s ttmMil in
making people ti ttir looking tlmt huppim ! piir*
goons employ In life lxK.il an.i nh.'Ht's
are applUdhleh make alt iipmuUms pauil xt
and nmke It ] H * slble for the surpt'on to timnld
the human fonn ulth no more pain to itupa -
tlnnt than If hooro a, sculptor tivmMlnK lny.
Consultation Is free in poison or M mail and
tcun-f aic moleratp Doiniatnl sis1 John IIV d *

miry also mnmifactiiuVoHtl ' lul ' onp ,
Facial Oteam , Facial Powder and l t nlil iVnm ,

and mall ix ample of o.icli for 20o The tegu-
lar

¬

s'ze' of Woodbury' Facial S ap Fa Ul ' ixim ,

Facial ) Nuvd ° r and IVntut Ocam , ruul will mill

, .HIM I ill * l. lilii-
Htnto St. , Chlc.igo.

BJUFFY'9

PURE WHlSKEt K
; ,'

,

it
All Druggists-

.fl7

.

? 3 © PAXTONSnUROHSS , Mers§ ((1 $ B &5 SaP Tclcpliouo I'JIU-

.IMV

.

< TWO M01IK PHIIKOIMICKH
, )

Big rintgnln MatlncrVo lnJay.2.r and COc.

The Succt-ssful cippia (Joinlqu" . tfv-

A

THJS ISLE OF

WITH Till: CO. STAK-

GOldCIl | MaBnlnpent r-

Kallierinc
of

Cennalnc |

rtciluctlou I'llcca 25c , tOc. 75c. nnil Jl 00.

PflUotS Bme-

S

Ou
co.nv.HNCiMJI-

'KIDAY , NOV-

.MATIN13I

.

: SATI'ltUAV AND MNi'A-

Vfe S YTIi
the III-

a
N ' York S iwallo-

nm
EVl

Mail"r.un.ms. nt tlio llijou Ttieatei Now oilc
City ilurliiK n ( V n'iuth Hun "f HU-

Jl mllis In tin1 S.IIIIP Cnsi Wlu I'' " -

s. nt II Hen-
ji

- ,

, l.PS 2V Wi7.H Jl 0

James Whitconib-
BOYD'S THEATREJ-

KIDAV
-

, NOV. 1 ! ) .

Siuts on sale nt Box Ofllec of theatre.
Prices , 1.00 , 73c , C-

Oc.ter1

.

ma o-

a ) a-

Creighton Hall , November
18 to 27 inclusive ,

Grand Concert each
night by
Fort Crook Band

Grand prize caK'c walk by
Harris * troupe of tsvelvc-

darkies. .

ADMISSION 25c-

re

,

V-
nnCHIIYSANTHEMTJM
SHOW ,

HOT. 15 TO 20 ,

Clilliln-u ,

IKK-

S i : . Cur Hllli nnil MaieniHirl M-
HroM'Hirrs UVIHV Mi.irr 7n: i ' ' -
Mntlneim TuvMut , Tliiir >any uniln m '

rim ulirui'ilumi r r HUM AH-
Kiviiu IIMII'.M: I.UM uitcinosrii v u

VOCM.IHTS-
.ii.l

.

; , KIIK IIMOII , Mimlenlr l l

IIIKM ; MIIIIII , Kiiiiriinn.-
I'l

.

ItlTA I , Idle tnrl. 1nn.l

1 Itlk
MntVM.r u ) :

n , * -i.tup-i il.o iii-
hiiiopoun

|
plan , it on n i iy
.V MM. l'l-lil| ) .

BACKER HOTEL.
. .IOMM:

110 roumi , Latin , ttcaia lieat unJ uli inoatin-
cunMiiilencin. . Itultn , II. iO und 1200 I'rf i" >'

Tabl unrxcellcU. dpccml low tntct lu
hoarder * JJICK


